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fPendleton! ioteso Use the Phones
Grocery- - 2 Phones 52G

Other Depts. '

78-7- 9

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts.
: .v 78-7- 9 ,;-

QUALITY
SERVICE.TTTTTTTTTl Are K anied Delegates. - Ed Morgan Very III.

Ed Morgan, of Riverside; is very
111. He is suffering from heart

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
PENDIiETON'8 LEADING STOREG. M. nice and J. M. Maloney

were, yesterday named as delegates
to the national convention, of the.' June IS, l ana

state convention of Spanish 'Am
erican War Veterans,, Women'

' Auxiliary and MiUtajpjr Ordeit ok

Serpents. f A
Progressive Business club which will
be held in Salt Lake City from Au-

gust 31 to July 3 inclusive. Tticy
September 21, 2 f, 23, Rouno. will represent the local club. Alter-

nates named are WV E. ' Brock and
J. H. CSwinn. ' -

lias Day Honored. ,

In honor of Flag Day, flags tiro fly-

ing in Pendleton today. .Local busi-
ness houses arc showing elaborate
window decorations in honor of Flag
Day unci; of the visitors expected here
for the Slate Encampment of the
Spanish American AVar Veterans.

To Patch Streets. ,
'

'A. G. FltzGeitald returned yester
day evening from Walla Walla where

Is Having Vacation

A. J. Bickers, who Is employed at
the State Hospital, a two
weeks vacation.

Hot Weather
Clothes of

Real Quality
he has been for several weeks for
the Warren Construction Co. He re Want Deed Reformed., j
ports that the company will have us Lola Morse and Clarence Morse,

her husband, have brought suitstreet patching outfit Hi Pendleton
where the task of patching cuts In against Luther Lydcll and others in
the pavement will! be begun tomor which they asked that the court re-

form a deed given for real estate to

Dr. Boydcn To Depart ?.
Dr. Frank E. Boyden ,will leave to-

night for a three week's stay in Chi-

cago and Boston, He will devote the
'

time to clinic work.'-- " .;

row. KitzGcruld left last nignt ior
La Grande. comply with the wishes ,of the nter-este- d

parties. I. M. Scliannep is the
attorney1 for the plaintiffs. .Talked to JUiud Commission.

Virgil Peterson of rkiah is here

Walter M. llerce Was Here.
Walter M. Pierce, democratic

nominee for governor of Oregon was
COOL, FEATHERWEIGHT SUITS IN THE

SMARTEST NEW MODELS $25.00 TO $50.00

today being, enroute home from a
trip to Salem where he consulted
with members of the state highway
commission trying to induce them
to devote money to the permanent
improvement of the Nye-Gra-

county road. Ho has the impres-
sion that $50,000 of forest road

here over night being enroute to La
Grande after attending the Straw
berry Day gathering at Milton yes
terday. Mr. Pierce addressed an en

"Kaoiberrics" Are ISiiic. '.

- Some of the boys are having fun at
the expense of Sol Baum right now.
Thi occasion for "razxing" him devel-

oped in this manner: Since Guy
Matlock started shooting like a demon
in the state shoot, 'he has sent some
telegrams to fellow sportsmen in

One of them came to Baura.
and it was punctuated with ""stops"
fpr periods. Now Sol thought the
"stop" stood for Stoop, zone manager
ot.tho national transhooters' organ-jt- ft

Vn.. Stoop and Sol are not
inTi-.l- , but they can get along without
each other without any inconvenience

I at'idi. When Sol thought ho wits

money will be available for this road
early in July. ,,

thusiastic audience in the temporary
auditorium at Milton yesterday af-
ternoon, iTwo Violators Fined.. )

C S. Young paid a fine of $25 in
the court of Justice Joe H. Parkes Teachers Take Tests.

Teachers of schools in Umatillathe first of the week after he had
pleaded guilty to a charge of catch-
ing and having in his possession fish

Cool Athletic Union Suits

$1.00 to $3.50

Splendidly made and perfect, fit-

ting; of excellent quality sheer

nainsook, in" plain or fancy weaves

all cut full and roomy.

getting a lot of information about
Stoop in the telegram he burst forth
in .oratory. "What do I care about

Style and serviceability has not been sacrificed

to comfort in these Suits, though they are cool,

lieht and airyand they are faultlessly tailored to

fit and to keep their, shape. They are
'
in all tire;

wanted fabrics: ; . .

Palm Beach Suits, Tweed Crash, Suits,
Mohair Suits, Tropical Worsteds, Suit--Sh- i

Suits at $10.00 to $27.50. .

These Hot Weather Clothes of ours are from
makers noted for fine quality and fine workman- -

' .ship they'll retain their good looks a long time
and give 'long service. All the newest plain and

: sport models, in solid colors and fancy weaves.

county are busily engaged in the hap-
py task of taking examinations. The
tests are being given under the direc-
tion of Supt. W. W. Green and are
held at the court house. There ure
49 teachers taking the examinations.
Some of them are writing for ex.
emptions and not for certificates. ;

that bird Stoop?" he asked with some
heat. "Aw, that is 'stop' and it stands

' for. a period"," Jim lEjstes told : Sol.

under the legal size permitted. Frank
Hickman recently paid a. similar fine;
when he pleaded guilty to a charge
of having killed a. China pheasant
last September before the season
opened. Information about the ille-

gal shooting only recently came to
light. The arrest in each case was
made by W. H. Albec, deputy game
warden. '

When the matter was thus explained
Sol sent Matlock .a wire, which he
punctuated by "using a, "done" for pe- -

llods. Now he reels that he is even,

Presbyterians Have Picnic.
Members of ihe Presbyterian Sun

day school and their friends to the
number of about 300 enjoyed a. picnic
which was held atfthe grounds of the
Indian agency at Mission yesterday
afternoon and evening. Besides a b'g
basket supper, those present enjoyed
games, races and other forms of spon
A few barrtyard golf enthusiasts tore
up the turf.
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ALL-WOO- L SUITS FROM FASHION

PARK $35.00 TU$0XUU

x These are the finest examples of ready-to-put-o- n

clothes that we know of equal in every detail of
style, quality and tailoring to fine custom made
suits. They are in the newest sack-co- at and sports
models and a fine selection is offered at... $35.00

Extra Value Straw Hats

$3.50

The ever popular Yachts, of fine
Sennits, Split Braids and, Fancy
Straws; with stiff or flexible
brims. ;

PURE COCOA IN BULK

20c lb.
CANNING BERRIES $2.25

TODAY.:
Will have large shipments this
week and next at market price:

Public Invited to (Exercises.
All Pendleton people whether or not

members of the B. P. O. E., are Invited
to tho.Flag Day exercises this evening
at the Elks' building. E. F. Averlll
will give the Flag Day address and
there will be other additional num-
bers on the program. The local chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution is in charge of the
decorations and red, white and blue
flowers will be used. '

Wasiei'Less-r-Bu-y the Best
Meeting Called for 28.

The meeting of the state highway
commission when bids on the Old
Oregon Trail road will be received
for the third time this season has
been set for June 28, according to a
notice received today by the county
court. ' The meeting had; previously
been set to be held June 22. Con-
tractors are evincing considerable in-

terest ,in the work, according to
County Judgo I. M. Scliannep.

ton Casli Maitet

Rich Summer Silk
- Shirts $5.00 up

Plenty of the muchN wanted

. White Silks, and
'

others in

beautiful patterns, and colors;

all well cut and faultlessly

tailored; of excellent quality

silks.

WELCOME! SPANISH WAR

' VETERANS
Make this store your headquarters. We'll be

glad to help you in any way we can. Call on
us.' ':

INCORPORATED. .

: GROCERIES AND MEATS
' 301 E. Court Stfl '

3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects
ITrtlT MTIT-V- l rlrtf4-C- Ijyu vvim juutu ucp uo

Pcndlctioiiiuns Invited,
An invitation to Pendlctonlans to

bo present at tho Lewiston Rose
Show which will bo held June 16 has
been received by Mayor 1G, A. Hart-ma- n

'from Mrs. E. M. Ehrhardt, pres-
ident of the Lewiston Rose Society.
There will be a parade, the crowning
of the Rose Queen and the display of
rose which will be at the Lewis-Clar- k

hotel. This is tho 21st annual show
to bo given by the Lewiston organism--
lion. -
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CENTENARIAN COUPLE

SEE FIRST MOVIE SHOW

Cupid Scoros Heavily.
Tho June bride to the fore; Dan'l PARSON8, Kan., June '

they have been married Near-
ly four score years. A. J. Hrandl, 101

years old, and his wife, ninety-thre- e

saw their first movie picture show
here recently. PARKNATIONAL"It certainly beats anything 1 ever
saw." said Mrs. Hrandt. "I ulways
wanted to see a 'movie but Just

Cupid, who has not scored as heavily
during some seasons of 1922 as is
Ills wont, is niuking a record, for
himself now In Umatilla county.
Ourlng the past '24 hours, the office
of the county clerk has been visited
by five couples .who have secured
the state's consent to marriage. The
couples are: Clarence 13. Boynton,
clerk, and Myrtlo L. Sllvcy, bookeep-cr- ,

both of Hermiston; Nolo Ivan
Morrison, truck mechanic, and Vi-

ola M, tJrandall, both of Hermiston;
Harry Hope Owens, hotel clerk, and
Kdna Marshall, both of Pendleton:
Harold Rhea Urock, clerk, and Helc7
M. Clark, librarian, both of Pendle-
ton, x

didn't seem able to get around to it."
The elderly couple resldo at Che-top-

Kan.

Nature's Most Wonderful Laboratory
and Out-oi-Do- or Paradise

CORNS !

i

Lift Off with Fingers

"The wildest geysers in Ihe world, In blight, triumphant bands, are dancing and
singing In It amid thousands of boiling springs, beautiful and awful, their basins

arrayed in gorgeous j'olors like gigantic flowers; and Hot paint-pot- mud springs,
mud volcanoes, mush and broth cauldrons whoso wholo contents are of every color

and consistency, splash and heave and roar in bewildering abundance.

"Here, too, arc hills of sparkling crystals, hills. of r.ulpliur. hills of glass, hills of

cinders and ashes, mountains of evfVy style of architecture, Icy or frosted, inuuii.
tains boiled soft like potatoes and colored like a sunset sky.

"The air is electrical and full of ozone, healing, reviving, exhilarating, kept pure
by frost and fire, while the scenery Is wild enough to awaKcn t:io dead." John
Muir. - '

Proctor in Portland.
A. Phlmlster Proctor, sculptor who

for a time resided in Pendleton,
passed through Pendleton yesterday
en route to Palo Alto,-wher- he will
begin work on the statue to he
known as 'The Circuit Rider," wlilc
lie is executing for R. A. Hooth
chairman of the state highway com
mlsHion, who resides in ugene.
This statue will be placed on the
capitol grounds in front of the slate Through

r
Sleeping... Car

Daily
house in Salem. Mr. Proctor's statue
of Theodore Roosevelt is to be un

Men desire real comfort in their shoes. Burton
.' Brown is the Brownbilt Shoe for men, and

, combines good leather, good shoemaking, good
style plus real comfort'

Burton Brown Shoes are lasted and re-last-

until every little crease or wrinkle is smoothed
S-- ; out 6f the leather until every part of the

shoe fits like a glove.

Burton Brown
a BrownMls Shoe

' - Among the many models in Bur:on Brou n Shoes
you will find one that pieases you thoroughly that

i fits 70U perfectly that will gie you real ferv
Brown gnu in Goodyear Welt, rraae

with oak tanned soles and Irom the various depend-
able leathers. '

Come in and let us shmc yon the nru models at
$7.00 and up.

' ' '-

Just received a shipment of '

veiled in Portland In August. It i
tha gift of Dr. Henry Waldo Cue to
the city of Portland. Mr. Proctor JlETWEKVcm hhopes to attend the Ronnd-L'- p this
September but is as yet uncertain Portland and West Yellowstonewhether or not it will be possible,
as he is planning a hunting trip in

OI'llltATKI) BY THUAlaska.

OHIO RADIO FANS GET Union Pacific System
1 IlihT CAR l"ORTLANl 5:00 P. M. JINK mil

WARNING ABOUT WIRES

Doesn't hurt a bit) Drop a little1TOLEDO, June 14. Amateur radio
Freefone" on an aching corn, in.fans have been warned by officials stantly that corn stops hurting, thenof the Ohio State Telephone com

shortly you lift it richt off withpany and Toledo bdlson company
flneers. Truly!'against .using their poles for the Your druggist sells a tiny bmtle ofBiriiigius vi wires lur ineir aenaia. Freeione" lor a few cents, sufficient;deaths in other cities re--66 to remove every hard corn, soft corn.from wires coming in contact or corn betweer the toes, and the calnyx hosiery !;h barged wires hare resulted Id luses, without soreness or Irritation.Is of both companies instruct-

ing linemen to, remove all antennate

Yellowstone park wclcaiirs visitors with the most eomplrta
and wonderful Hotel and Camp system on the continent, all
under government supervision.

Round trip rail fare from Pendleton to West Yellowstone,
$11.40. Sleeping ear fare one w.iy SJ.30.. TIHs d not in-

clude the hotel or camp-wtpens-
e while e I'arfc, which mill

depend on the length ef slay.
A Union Pacific representative will be glad to call

on anyone wishing to visit Yellows.oue, an,: arrange all
.

Beautifully illustrated booklets describing the Park, and
ajiy further information desired, cm be obtained of

F. D. HALL. Aent' M. l RltAV
O. neral lae(igcr Agent

' Portland, Omron

i found attached to telephone pole.
Y e are not trying to discourages

tbe radio Tans," said Fred Pen, of
'the Edison company, "but we want

T to protect thera from nmif of the

with Pointex heels. Colors black and white.

- BUSIER BROWN SHOE STORE

' Shoes Shined for Only 10c

iwires of which taajui IE n iczunuu W i Aillvhave DO knowledge."

COMPOUND COOAiaa m4 CUBCM
AT YOU" DOVCCtST

Male quartet' and sporial aiusr at
&apUt church tonight '.. Frauk--

iHIIIHIIIItlMttHtMMIMMimillllllllltliiiiri " Hultng will speak en "TVht


